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Attempt at reconciliation with father disappears from Rarick
Sundl Fairchild
Staff writer
A drawing made with the intent of
becoming a peacemaker hetwccn fa.
ther and son was discovered missing
from the arukpanment at I 0: 30 Friday morning.
The drawing hy Mil.:hael Strange.
Liberal freshman, was on display on
the fir.;t floor of Rarick.
A sign in the now empty space
addresses the thief:
"Th is artwork is placed for the
enjoyment of all. The selfish person
who took Michael's drawing has stolen from all of us. (We would love to

know his or her name.)..
The drawing was black and white
in ink.
"I used an ink wash. whidl is
adding water to the ink to produce
shades of gray ... Strange said.
Strange said the drawing mea.\urcd
20 by 36 inches.
"It is a rather large drawing for
somebody to just walk off with,"
Strange said.
The background was a bric.:k "all
with the words "crack kills " written in
the upper corner in a graffiti style of
lettering.
Two figures arc standing in the
foreground wearing long hlack coats.

The front mun is wearing a mask of
the other figure's fa-:c and i~ holding
a ho t gun.
"These men in the drawing reprcsent me and my father." Strange said.
Strange ·:,, narm: is ,in 1he fronl of
the drawing writlcn in the bottom
ri ~ht hand corneron on(! nf the bricks.
..1\ ly name is written \'cry small so
v. hOl'\'cr took it might not have seen it
thcrc. I ulso ~igneJ my name on the
hack in ink ," Strange said.
If anyone limh a drawing similar
tu this. it can he identified hy the
signature.
The drawing. titled "Sdf Portrait."
took.ilnwst 20hours to complete. and

it means a lot to me," Strange said.

has a great deal of sentimental value
to Strange.
" I spc
· nt a lot of time on this drawing as a gift for my father. It was to be
a peace offering to him. and now
someunehasstolenthat,"Strangesaid .
Strnnge must redraw his artwork
for the police to help them in their
search.
There is a reward offered to anyone who knows where the drawing is
or who took it. Strange is not interested in seeing the thief go to jail. or
punished, he just wants the drawing
back .
"I really. really want the drawing
hack. It took a long time to draw.and

Strange said he will personally give
a reward to the person who stoic his
drawing. The reward will he no less
than $20.
Sid Carlile. university policei;hief.
said the thief could be prosecuted just
like any other criminal.
"This was a criminal act, and we
hope to catch him or her," Carlile
said.
Michael Jilg, professor of an. said
it would be a shame if the art department had to stan locking things up
and taking an off of the walls at night.
"This is one of the few places in the
world where vou can leave artwork

'

.

Sternberg Museum $50,000 closer to new home

Travis Morlss&i\lnl_.lty L,--,.,

Fort Hays State President Ed Hammond speaks during a press conference yesterday, as James M.
Kemper Jr., Commerce Bancshares, Inc. director; John Himmel, Commerce Bancshares, Inc. vicepresident; and James Bartel, Commerce Bank of Hays, look on. Hammond announced the Wllllam T.
Kemper Foundation and the Commerce Bancshares Foundation, Kansas City, Mo., jointly pledged
$50,000 for the relocation of Sternberg Museum.
'Tm ex.ci ted that these two we ll-known organizations have
joined our efforts to bring to Hays a fantastic museum that will
attract people world-wide." Hammond said.
Jim Bartel. Com merce Bank of Hays presitient; James M .
Kemper. Jr.. Commerce Bancshares. Inc. director; and John
Himmel. Com merce Bancshares. Inc. vice-president, were present
for the fonna l announceme nt.
"We are plea,-ed to be a pan of thi s wonderful project," Kemper
said. "The museum will be a marvelous place for sc holars,
researchers and visitors, and will be a tremendous help to the
economy of Hays."
Too often, Kemper said. the economic impact ofa museum, and

Squire A. Boone
Managing editor

Fort Hays State is SS0.000 closer to getting a new home for
its internationally renowned Sternberg Museum.
At a press conference yesterday . Ed Hammond. FHSU presi dent, announced the William T. Kemper Foundation and the
Com merce Bancshares Foundation, Kansas City. Mo. have
jointly pledged SS0.000 for the relocation of Sternberg.
Hammond said the pledge is a major financial hooc;t for the
project. He said the university now has S6 million of the 57
million ncces~ to complete the project.

like ventures. often "overshadows the educational advantages.
"This is unfortunate. because they [educational advantages) are more important,'' he said .
Plans to m_pve Sternberg from the first floor of
McCartney Hall to the Metroplex, 2911 Canterbury. are
currently being finalized.
Since 1970, Sternberg has occupied the first floor of
McCanney Hall on the FHSU campus.
The Metroplex will allow the university 10 exhibit the
more than $200 million worth of holdings that have not
been displayed due to lack of space.
Hammond stressed while rhe museum is leaving the
campus. the educational opponunities are not.
He said certain exhibits would remain on campus for
educational purposes. The new complex will contain
classrooms and laboratories for student study and research.
He also said the removal of the museum from the
university proper would not tarnish the image of FHSU
since "people can get degrees from FHSU without setting
foot on campus.
"In the last few years, FHS Uhas become an institution
without walls," Hammond said.
'The idea of a self-contained un iversity is an obsolete
idea."
Hammond said he has seen some of the designs for lhc
new museum and is very excited about the project.
One of the exhibits under consideration isa multi-level.
full -scale environment of anatomically correct. life-size
robotic dinosaurs.
The exhibit will include "botanically precise plants,"
landscapes. murals. special lighting and realistic sound
for maximum dramatic effect.
"It might be a shocking baptism for some to learn that
Kansas was once covered by warm oceans," Hammond
said.
An estimated annual S37 million will be brought in
from the museum, accord ing to Hammond.
Because of the new museum's proltimity 10 Interstate
70, he expects 150,00 visitors to the facility during the
fi rst year of operation. with steady annual increase!i.
By 1998. as many as 350,000 visitors arc e:itpected.

Dorms ready for Halloween fun ParentsNisitation

Crlcket1 Reese
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-... 111 '"IC' " r. rhc lc1<1n~t rhl"~ lrl rd rhr
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Day this weekend

thn t--eq Irk ed
l';ircn1, arc""' required 1n tin any ·
rhm~ n , ept hnn p? thc rr -: hildrcn and
1.1. .111 for thcrn to fini,h tn ck-or-trcat-

Arloah Falrchlld
Staff wmer

v.rll he avallahl c for children to wite .
The, v.ll J \'(l!C h~ rb( 1ng a r 1CCC of
rarer In the )•ff matchin)! the loun ge

tn):

--11 1, not recomme nded fnr the
r ;m.:nt\ l(l JU~t cirop their c hildren (1(f
see Dorms - - - - - - - page 5

Volunteers trick-or-treat for food
The ,r, h:r.tr-er~. 1,IC' r.11fi.,t--k ~,

Amy Krob
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dcpartmenrs during 0pcn houc;e,
Ke llerman ..aid .
..To conclude the open houc;e,
there ;.. a huffct dinner after the
foothall 1ame at the Memonal
Cni on," Kellerman ~aid . '"Parente;
u,;ually come there after the f~ hall game.
"There i,;n · t a pl an ned program
The huffct 1, to give parent~ the
opponunity to eat after t~ ga~
without havinir to make ~
-ation, dO"'-OIOV.'n ,.
TI'IC cn-.t for parent~. chlldrl"n .
and <;tudcnt!I to attend t~ huffct it
ltc;tM in the open hou,;,c rnvitarion
~n t ro each parent and uudent.
Kellerman uid
·11,erc .,.-rfl he ~m,e faculr~ to
v1,;it ..,·ith It al ~ pro..,·1~ parenu
a chance to vi\tt ..,,th each ocher.Kellerman said.
The S tU<knt Vi~itation Day
\Chedule hegim at R:Yl am and
en<k with~ FMSC foothall JllfflC

Par ent., and prmpccll,..c Fon
Hay.-. State .-.tudents wi ll t'IC able lo
\11.-.11 the campu\ Saturday duri ng
rhc an nual Open Hou~ and Stu dent Visitarion Day .
"We have Parenl' ~Day and Stu ·
dent Vi,;itation Day on the ~me
day. hut each has a unique '-Ched u le:· Jim Kellerman, a.\~iate r,n)-fe.-,,;or of ou~mc_
,;,. adminrstrat1 on
and reiu,;trar. ~aid.
Acu vit1ec; for Parent'c; Da) ~!Mt
1.1. 1th a r~ eption for the parenu 1n
the re<; idence hall\ , Kellerman '-Aid .
followed .,..ith a pre<;ident'~ rcceptr0n
"Th1\ i, a chance foe ~nt<; ro
tn ,·i,i1 wi th ~ident Hamm<md
and ~r. Hammond," KeUcmuin
Yid

"'Fmm 11 a.m. until noon, we
ha,·cdq)arTmr.:ntal openhowie. lk
rurpo.;e o f depar1mental open

thal~-

hou~ i\ for parents to he
IO
tal k 10 faculty v.ho have theit-ton

or dau~1ei- in cla5."
Student., and !heir J*CnU are

to .;ti(
the diffaea,(
L.____ _ ___ _ __
_
_ _ _ __
_

.........

-vitiUlion day
prospective ffladellu ..-ith a chance le')

_
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out and not have to worry about this
kind of thing happening," Jilg said.
The outside doors to Rarick arc
lo<.:kedat 10:JOp.m.
"The drawing was dis'covcn.:d
mi ssing Friday when Strange ani,·cd
at class. hut it C()Uld have ~en stolt:n
earlier," Jilg said.
There have not been many thcfb
like thi s in the pa!>t, Jilg said. He
hopes it doesn't come down to "padlocks on everything."
Any information concerning the
location of Strange' s drawing or the
identity of the person who took it.
should be reported to the an department at 628-42-47.

BCCC
merger

topic :of
forum

Stephanie Baccus
Copy editor

Barton County Community College may one day be a part of Fort
Hays State; the two will he one college with two campuses.
The BCCC Board ofT rustees, otcd
Thursday to pursue a merger with
FHSU.
The proposal states the two universities "will be merged into one
academic institution without unr.ccessary Ju plicati\'e servi ces ... each
campus will maintain an independent
but coordi nated identity."
There will be an open forum 3:30
p m .. Friday in the Black and Gold
Room. Memorial Union. to receive
input from FHSU fac ulty and stu dents .
After preliminary discussions wrth
faculty and students at both location~.
the Board of Regents will re~·iew the
merger.
Upon it~ appro val. 1he plan will
moYe on to the legislature.
"'The merger could take place on
July I . 1995." Edward H . Hammond.
FHSU president, sai d.
He \aid merger talks began more
than a year ago when Jimmy Downing. BCCC president, ''had the intere~t and desire to ~c if there was a way
in which we could merge.
"Everything we've done to thi\
point is in the talking stages,'' he ~id.
"\Ve're a ways away from making it a
reality ...
The proposal mention!\ the purpo<;c of the merger. which i~ 10 "meet
the po-;t-,;econdary educational need,
of th<: citium of western Kan,a., ."
Hammond c;aid he tho ught BCCC
wa!\ not adequatc:ly meeting thme
need<; now. li!'; ting a lac k of fundin!! a.~
one cau~ in particular
The merger states one o f :t~ goal,
r, to "u~ scarce ~rce.-. more cf.
fectively and cffeciently ··
FHSU i, currently in the Wc,tem
K.tn~, Educational Compact with
8 CCC and ~heT community college,
in the area. inc ludin g Pnut. Lihenl.

..
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Editorial

Being average student
means failure, ignorance

The word 'average' has -tough.
Sometimes when a stuslowly acquired a negadent receives an avertive connotation.
Being average is no age grade, the student
1(¥1ger considered being complains to the dean of _
,.
like the rest, but instea8 the department.
In tum, the dean comrefers to being a failure.
This new definition has plains to the teacher.
also entered into the aca- who may feel coerced
into handing out more
demic world.
Years ago, getting a C A's.
on an assignment meant Thus, A's are easier to
a student provided work receive, possibly becomparable to that of cause teachers, afraid of
the consequences of gi vmost of his peers.
Only the assignments ing lower grades, hand
of high quality received A's out to undeserving
the pre~tigious ~~ing students.
Which such an emphaof an A.
Students have become sis on the letter grade
obsessed with the 'A itself, students have forgotten the original purSyndrome.'
They are not happy pose for attending colwith anything but an A lege: learning.
on their assignment.
The negative image
Too many students be- average grades have aclieve receiving an A on quired should not disan assignment boasts in- courage students from

telligence and triumph.

Yet to some students,

improving them.

After a while, grades

receiving an average will no , longer. be regrade, such as a C, on an membered, bll.t the

assignment indicates wealth of knowledge
gained during college
failure or ignorance.
Today. teachers who will remain with stugive average grades are dents for a lifetime.
considered unfair or too
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Memory of high school graduation happy, sad

High school. It 's a rncmory almost
a unitlUC an d somcwh.it comic:il l'las,
.....
c,·eryone has in -:omnwn . A period in
histnry. We read a shon ,;tnry ilhour
a person ·s life wht:re he out-grows hi s
each of our classmates and nrndu tlr:d
~ophomoric attitmks , recognizes hi s
with what made our <.:lass so special.
talents and make plans for the future.
As I tt:arfull) looked out in ro rhc
Grad uation. A moment in time
crowd. I caught cla~smalr:~. fJm ily
when you reflect on and celebrate
and fri ends wipi ng tear, from the
your accomplishmenls and prepare
corner of their eyes . It comf(lrtcJ me
Pam Norris
yoursel fto rnovc into the "real" world.
· to know I wasn' t the only one rt'flectGuest writer
[ captured and savored every moi n g on the past.
ment of my graduation. from the tune somewhat mystical. you might say.
It 1s traditio n at my high schoo l r'or
of "Pomp and Circ umstance." to Where had all the ti me g o ne '.'
the senior girls to sing ..i song at graJ u.
It was just yesterday I was a s illy ..it ion. Howe\'er. we (;ouldn "t finJju,r
watching each of my 21 classmates
v.alk across the stage .is they rccci ved freshman, not knowing my way around one ~On!_! to tit our s: laSj , ~o v.c ~;tn!,'.
the school. Time had crept up o n me th ree .
their diplomas.
So many memories v.erc racing and it was taking its toll.
We were all nervous. hut the"" orct~
As the valedictorian a"'nd salutato- we sang were full of meaning and
through my mind. I regan to reti vc all
of those fun times. ~u<.:h as-freshman dan spoke, my mind continued to drift. cu_mpassion .
Was r reall y ready t<>graduate?
slum her parties!
When the ,ongs were comrle ted,
All seven girls in th~ 1.lass would
I became nervous- wishi ng there we "'ere called one hy one to rcci:i\e
get together and stay up most of the wa, ,omething I could do to stop the our diploma~ .
night talking ahout boys t1 nd other clock. I just wasn't n.:ady tn ~ay good As famil:, and fricnJ , su rroun ded
" girl '" stuff: and all of rny drill team hye. not yet.
the , tage to take pi cture, . I tr ied to
perfonnanccs.
There was still so much to do, so regain my compmure.
Mostly. I fo<.:used on the friend- rnany more gnod times to he had . l
This was the moment I had , pent
ships we shared and w hat wpuld hap- returned to reality when I was called
the last 13 ) ears working for and
pen to them when we all went our up to the stage to read the cl a,, h1, lookin g forv,ard to .. and it was o\ cr
separate way~.
. tory.
j uq li ke that.
E·,er; thin g :-cemed lik e a dream.
A frie nd and I had decided low rite
We were then c1nnounccd a, the

graduating d u,so l IY91 and \\CtumeJ

our tasse k

We we re fo re ver grndu .ites of
Spearville High School. never wou ld
we walk dm,n the high school hall·
ways. panicipatc in pep rallies or cheer
toge ther again A t least not in th e
~amc way.
As I look bad on my high school
;- cars. l ha ve ma ny fond memories. I
have lost touc h with most of my classmates. I guess I really do n·t have too
mu,:h in common with them any more.
Hm1. c \cr. I am an\iously looking
t't ,rv. ;1rJ to m~ 10-ycJr dass reunion.
l often ,~ (•nde r if everyone .... ill turn
llLJt to he the w a:, we all expected
rhem to .
I am in my th ird year of college
now. and I reali1e my col lege frie nds
w i 11 he r he ones th at lal>t.
Thi~ i, prohahly be..:au~c. in w llege. ;..ou arc 11ble to choose your
fr iend~. and in high school your fri ends
arc ha~ically choc:.cn fo r you .
fa en though there is quite a bi t of
water un der the hridgc. r would give
;.in~ th ing to relive one day of m:, senior year. Ahhh. the me mories.

LetterPoUcy

Let1eN to the editor may be
mailed or delivered to the
Leader office.
'The Leader encourages reader
response. Lettcn to the editor

should not e"cccd 300 words in

--

length.

AIJ letters must be signed, no
exoeptiOM. Letter! must include
llddre~ and rclephonc
numbers. Students must include

hometown and c la.uifications,
and faculty and naff arc astcd to
include their titles_

Leuen .must be turned iQ(O the

Leader two days befon: the next

publicuion or they may be held
over unti I the next issue.
The tdiiorial ltaff

the

right to COftdeaate and edit leaera
aooontine to avmJable spece and
ttyle. Pubficatioo of
leUeft is DOI guaranu1erl

The tadct aJao raerw,a ltlc
rip IQ deJece iiUl&eli08'

....--u.-.aleal:l-ila,-:re
doe& ml alia- for all ftMD IO
appea,-.

........... c.,, ...

T.,.Mor\91.,._.._

,..., llalt, ......... . . . . .
0... . . . . . . . . .....

.... ,...Cl

di

---••• .,.,....,.aCdran •

-.aw....

'AX.I

. . . . . . . ,.•
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• k

Televised sports should have limited air-time
L1,t \I. eek u. ,1., \\'"rid Serie, time
Prnrle nf ,ill a!?c' were f! lucd to their
1clc~ 1,1r1n , er, fnr up to , ,x CH':ning~
rn ,ce the final nutcnme

F;i m,lie, u,ed to ,pe n,! qualtt~ rime to!Zcthrr. rather tha n ,;crcam1ni,:
:i r 1hc T\' l'\ery time ,omt()nc hit a
hnmc run or ,1n1c k ou 1

The fa mily a,;~ c t did not appl~ ro
the Fnn Hay,; Stale campu,. thou,.: h
I don't know m a ny female ,r udcnt, 1.1. hn wn ~hrppcd the ir tclc'- t ·
, ,nn ,ct\ dur rn11 the Wnrld Sc11c,. hul

I dn 1.:nov. man~· male- ,tudent.\ \I.ho
"'Nkc,1 their , c hcduk, ;irnun,1 rhc-,t

12~me,
Ir' , not nn l~ rhe Wnrl<I S<'t1e\ nr

Letters

Dea r c-d1 rN .
After rc-.~din >,: S1:r'!d 1 h ,rc hild ' ,
Ar'T l cle ··s('at",h for r.1 .lr1 of dream< .
,iiu o:t',; ~trr, , " 1n rh(' f·, 1da) . Oct
IHUI' of thC' {·n1, cr,11y l~ ader. I
thouirht I .., 011 1,1 k t ~r kMv.. ~he,~

n..

no 1 ~l n !'I('

a

1,Miiillllr

lea\! .:: ripcoplc 1n 1hc \ fcmn n .tl l ' mm1
w;1f(; h1n!l the pre,, cn nfc rc n,: c 11n the
h1!l , ,:rc('n telc \1 ,1nn
I' m not , a, 1niz 1,1. atc hin1: \f"• l1 , n n
le-le, J\1C1n 1~ h:td I' m , ,1 ) ins: thcrc .trc
, o man~ izamc~ trlC'\J\<"d r a.: h "' ed .

Mindy Timmons
Pnotog rap he r
hasehall. hut all ,port!- Footh.111 ancl
ha\kc-t hall are amon iz the m mt com
mon tekvi-.ed ,fl(">n, Wh<"n the Kan , ;\\ ri ty Chief, CIT' the Ch1 Cl1 !2() Ru ll,
rb, . milhoM nf ~<'fl l<" ,rencl h,,1:r\
-.. .11chinit When \11c hul Jnn1.1n rt"
lt rt"d frnm the Rull , . there: ,_.erc- al

1hle

of humor

Ju~r remem~r th(- m., n nf \ n1,r

,lrc-am\ dc,e,; nrn e, i,t
Rut tht man of rea l11, 11.11!

1n f,

n,tdy ~ter

He will he human
Rut he will n{)t n<-ce,~nly he the

T,, m~. ·.1. h(-thcr a woman IMk.,; a ~lurely ,orge-ou, man in the Meir:
~el, and a d:,n 1\ of ~ond-. of rhc"~_-,,...,, ••,ill hencce<;.c.anl~
1mponance to whether ~he j,; in· look lib~ tht c ute guy-of-rhe-moflth
Hum.m c~
1n an amuint vri 1dh;ient. ire nurne and ha,,- a compat·
~01><11n

a '.1, 00<k r <-. ,me f'('oJ'I IC' a,.:,,,m
pl1 , h anyth 1niz
Pcrh;i~ there \ ho uld t'C' a li m11 on
rhe numhcr of 12 am<:\ ,h<,-...n nn tc lC ·
._1,1n n Or ma,he rhe~ \hould nnl:,
tdC\ 1~ <pnrt , o r. one d.w n f the-.. C'C'~
Th,, "'"ultl lea , c ,n "ther cla\ < t"
.~.:,nr.,r 1t .. h thln j< <

I( \

Of,01::-v . r r.1 pi, 1~7c:i~:~ 11 \.\n \
. . n11 i.!
1e\(' , 1<:0r. , :.1 t1ni, ~ ak 1ni;:
rn ,11 ,n~<nf d0 1! ,1r, e., ~~. :1 ~ a , ;v-~ ·

t:'1'

,.,r ,1t ffcrent raclr:aJle<.

Ollt ~ e rliffrrc-T1t ,1 re,.
~ ,~ .0fC'0l~~JTTl(' Y('l\j ~ V('!'
Ir:~"'- -.. !iat :·"'1 -.. I l1 fi o,,1
WNJk1 :-,NI ac~ 1 mar ·• M!Tt'at\
, N1 ~1th re~ t. lr:1nd~<-. humor.
C't'l("c\i;

lcwe . ~nrle~,; and ~u,~ f~ hnii
if he u,,ere o,·~eij!'ht"' And if rl'lt.
'"'") ' l"l("l(.,

\\,"hefl I U.wt dating &plfl. T ,.,11
cnuinly ,~n t~ 1l>'Offlaf't 1 am 1n-

inc c, cnt ,, rr lc \ 1, cd. •.1. .1nt tn ,how
, r4 ,n , "n nnl:, " "'-' d.:i , of the v.cek')
\.i.' h\ v. nuld the rnan:, , o mpanie.
r,i- ini,'. f"r . nmrncrua l time clu n ng
t ht -1."

' f" ,r, In ~(' \ cnt, ~I• Cur the valU ·

.o r trmc c,k h c , c n1ng ,hmng the
W"rld Surc, . the ~Bt\ Cha mp1on -

.1hlc

<h1r, Sen t', . the Sur,er !fow l or the
m.1n:, othe r te lcqr;("(j and pt1hl1c 11ed
/'. ,1 mc, '
In m', dream world.
could
11~ 1h r, C' 'lltra time tn h(-co mc mOf'e
rrn.J u,::11 '-C' tn nthoc-r arc-a, , uc h a.~ edu_..,I "'11 Pcrhar, the ,1\ , ,r,orr .1~.. day ~
., • !'C't , n11ld he u<..i!'d to imprnve the
r :-: , 1rn:"lr.1<" :-:t Ri:t rc-mc mr-cr. th ,~ ,,
,,-, i- :-:i :, c1rrarn

reorle

, r,\v~ 11. :rh \OI! k ob ~al
I 11o 1ll al~ 1r ll ~ r ,he 1~ w,tt'.' ,
1:"ltel11~nt. fu nny . carini and loo of
M~ lki ,~ t1ve ~ I CM \11'kr l'T'M"ltt im .

r-c-,nan1

t It nc-, 1a, l'-etttt than t l"l e , r,,cct C ind)C ra "A ford. \ loc*~ fT\"lffl I •<"lffian . And
I cfflatnly hnf'e w '4-111 fnrgi,·e

fr'lf nat ~in« like F.tM
Manhe,,w POetkM. ~k'>it ,radu·
•ltudcnt
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Campus Briefs

Pa,dlolocyQubtomeet
The Psydaology'Club will

Sculpture overrun
by weeds, stories

.moc& at 6 p.m. Thursday at the

i.;.~~il.112E.
11th
.',
'
.
.
,
..

..

·.:,.w..fic-..01
::. ':-~N

.

.

informatioa.

1, ' . ~

dlS-

Stephanie Baccus

pened "acoupleoftimes," although
he said he thinks the uni\·ers ity
"works unit periodically."
In I 980, an anist from ParaOne grounds dcpartn.icnt
guay "-CUlpturcd a gift for Kansas. worker said he thought the mainteToday. the sculpturL! is sometimes nance plans came from Beach. The
overrun by weeds. and stories about worker said Beach at first wanted
its meaning and maintenance arc a "rugged natural prairie look,"
1.:unfusing. rnntli1:ting and numqr- whic;h was the n:ason for the weeds
ous.
around the artwork. The worker
The ~culpturc was neatcd when said Beach. "e\identlychangedher
rcnliwn Paraguayan anist Hennann mind," and she now wanted "a
B. Guggiari Brun visited Kansas more manicured look ."
as part of Kansas-Paraguay PartBea<:h denied the claim. saying
ners. KPP is a program organized she has always wanted it tu look
in 1968 for cultural and tcchno- smooth.
logical exchange het.,..ecn the twn
In addition, the meaning of the
artv. ork it~e If i sometimes not uncountries.
Somc say maintenance of the derstoud by all.
artwork is sporadic. although
Hammond said he received
Terron Jones, physical plant direc- something from Be.ich that inJ itor. said otherwise. He said the catcd the sculpture was the absculpture is kept maintained on a stract form of a buffalo, looking
regular basis.
towards the more realistic buffalo
:-iancy Vogel. English profes- at old Fort Hays, Highway 40 Bysor. said she noti<:ed the sculpture pass.
was "overrun hy weeds a few weeks .-. Beach, who knows Guggiari,
ago." and pointed the fact out to ·-·said thii. was a misunderstanding.
her World Literature class. Vogel
"He. Guggiari. was channed
said she didn ·t. however, address hy the rugged beauty of the area in
anyone about the i,suc.
the Saline River Valley. He felt the
\tarianna Beach . who \I.US jutting hills symboli7.cd the quiet
president L)f KPP.,.. hen the sc ulp- ~trcngth of Kansas; tbat was what
ture "as mudc, said she hall driven the shape o f the sculpture and the
·•
another \·isito r from Paraguay out rtx:ks symbolize,"
to sec the sculpture. only to sec ii
A plaque near the sculpture
was uncan:d fur.
read s. "Inspired during hi s anistPresidcnt Ed Ha mmond sa id in- residency here hy the hcauty of
yesterday it \I.as "the power of the theSalineRiverValleytothenorth
resi<lent." that did 1hc job. He of Hays, Guggiari wished to exsaid "some students" he wouldn ·t press in this monument the Kansas
name asked him about the ~·ondi- e:.irth and prairie reac hing 1oward
tion of the sculpture. Hammond the sky, symholizing the strengt h
said he tol d Junes. and it was and id~lism of the state of Kansas
through thi s ro ute the rTlo'A i ng wa, in its friend~½ with the repuhlic
done . He al,~> ~aiJ thi, has hap- of Paraguay,"

4405.

Copy editor

ltibbonsshowanti-drug
• BACCHUS is presently
celebrating Red Ribbon Weck

through Sunday.

Studencs wanting to show
their support a,ainst the use of

illegal drugs by wearing a red
ribbon. can pick one up in the

Memorill Union Lobb)' under

tbe red baaffl.

Schedules are available
The- following interview

sign-up schedales areavailable

•
at the Career Development
and

Placement Service, Sheridan

214: Koch Industries, State

Fann fi?surance, Pizza Hut,
Railroad Savings Bank,
Duckwall/Alco

Stores,

Godfrey, Hay and Rice and
Rent-A-Center.

Party scheduled
The National Speech-

is spomot 0\8 a Halloween pany
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Thursday in the Fort Hays

Ballroom. Memorial Union.
the party is for spe«h
pathology and international
studen&sia the accent reduction

1. \{ & \is

program and their guests.

CLL TL'RAL IDIOC Y QtJIZ ANSWERS

2. Almond Jov

3. \{ounds

For more information,

4. Hershev's
5. R,;:e~es Peanut
Butter Cups
6. Rolo
i . Skittles
8 . ~ es tle'5 Crunch

contact Marcia Bannister at
628-5366.

One Leader to nm

9. Snicker's
10. T ootsie Roll
11. T wi::lers
lZ. Starburst
13. Freshen Up
14. Milh· Way
15. Oh H enry!
16. York Pepper,
mint Patty

17. Twix
18, Marathon
19. Ra::les
20. Hubba Bubba
21. T offifa v
22. Good ' .'-1' Plenty
23. Caramello

24, Chuckles

2 5. Life Savers

There will nor be a
University Leader issue this

Timce UJ rrnn W(eir~fi~y ILce~©lcerr

Friday.
The Leader staff will be

Fort Hays State University

attending the _natioaal ColJe&e

Media Advisers/Associated
Collegiate Presa coriwiation in

Be a Leader reader!

Dallas. from Oct. 28 to 31.
The Leader wilt

reMJIIIC

r---------------------~
$5 OFF

regular public:adon Tuw.dly.

Nov.2.

•Bring this coupon in and get

Playtobe..,.,...

a Tanning or Toning

1beFonllays911111'11lalel'

'

deptmncnt wift pracat the
final pcrfontWDCe ol °1....o"YC

Package

Toning - wa.c;-$30/month now-$25

Lalim" at I p.a Friday. in
Malloy

Felten-Stan

HaD.
Salon tickd boldcn
IIINCI for 80

Call

i:'tM,

Toning

- ~ ldmmioa is SJ.

Praaca Gordo•. music

depii11aent secnwy. has •

Sheller

•

Haircare

l 17 E. 8th• 628- 1191

Kelly Center has wide range of services
Tammy Brooks
Editor in chief

arc well-puhlicized. Howe\'er. tho~c Kelly Ccntt:r L" Austi n s<.1 id .
seeking therapy can call or walk-in.
Besides personal thern ry. stuJent,
The full -time secretary will make can recei ve tutorin g fro m other ~tuMany ,tudcn ts enrnllcd at Fort Hays an appointment with Austin or an- dcn ts, ha\C ac:cei>S 10 old test file ~. unu
State have hcen curious ahout the other staff psychiatrist for an ini tial. improve reading skills, he said.
functions of the Kelly Cen ter in the · confidential interview.
"Similarly, stude nt<; u. ant ing Ill
Wie~t Hall an nex .
"Thi s opportunity allows indi\'idu- identify can:er or intcm,hip orpnnuBrian Austin. director of the Kelly als to explain what they want to ac- nit ics or are in\·o]ved with a ~urron
Center. ,;aid the Kelly Center pro- compli,h by visiting the Kelly Center group, go 10 the Kelly Cente r." he
vides free servi<:cs for FHSL! stu- and allows the Kel ly Center to ex- said.
dents, faculty and staff. These ser- plain the full scope of services pro'There are proba~ly mcire rcople
vices promote a<:adcmic and social vided and the confidenti al nature of visiti ng here for consultation than
integration.
those service5," Austin said .
personal lherapy." Au~tin said.
Sen ices arc abo provided fur a
He said it was detennined at thi~
"That's good . because we ~trc here
small fee to the community of Ha~ ,, poi nt which assigned therap ist or for any one feeling stressed o ver sornl'
and arc free 10 children an d their fami- co un se lor woul d bes t fit the diffi culty,'· he said .
lies of ;-.;orthwcst Kan,as.
in<lividual 's needs.
Any ,tuJent havin gd11fo; ult ics hJnA vJrict: of program~ are offc reJ
"There are no waiting lists fo r 1..!ling personal r on tlict. " hc:ther it i,;
through the Kelly Center. ,uch a, : students.They are promised an ap- dealing ¼ ith a famil} conll i.:t or ha\ a<:aLkm ic ,upport. adult student ser- pointment within 72 hours . If it is an ing ro()mma1e rrohlcrn , , ,hould ,..:ck
vice,, akohol ;.ind drug ahuse preven - emergency situation, the student will the Kelly Center for a,,i-t..inL·c, Au,tion cdu.:at1on.1..:arccrcuunseling. dis- be seen immediately," Austin said,
tin said.
ubility scr\ ices. per">onal counseling
One ()f the main concerns students
He pointed out ,e~ernl aJ v,mtage,
or psy1:ho1hcr;1p~, ps;,,<:hological a~- ha ve i, with the confidentiali ty of a to \i,iting the Kelly Ccnic.:r.
se~,mcnt tc <.t in g scrvicc,a nd well ne"
patient' ,, visit.
Firq of all. 11 i, free to all affi l1.1tcd
education.
E,·en though all patient informa- v..ith FHSL" Second(), an:, prohlem.
1any ,tudcn t, arc not av. are of the tion is s1ric1I y confidential. a student big or ~mall. ha~ the potential o f 1--evariety of ,e r\ ices offered at the Kc lly ma y wonder ifhc would be "labeled" comi ng ~eriou\ ant.I dchil itating.
Cente r.
if seen vi si ting the Kelly Center on a
"Ignoring a pmhl cm v.111not ma~c
"We do C\ er:-,thing from pcr,onal regular hasi,.
1t go awa:, ." he ,aid.
thcrary tt1 ,upport group,," r\u\lin
··Ever:,nne ha, prnhlcr,, , omcrimt:
"Bec au,e the Kelly Center offers a
~aid .
hrnad range of scr-...icc,. 11 is di ffic ult in h1, or her life . Man) u,fficulu c, arc
\.fan v of the suprort group, offered to lar,cl w-hy people come here Ito the a normal pan of li\in !!," Austin ,a,J

A Tradition in its 30th Year''

~e.~_..,,...,,..,
~lb
;fftilabrigal l\inner
.,
.

..··; ·

• w·'
v·
Presented By
The Fort Hays Memorial Union Madrigal Committee

The· JCJ<I~ ~fadn~,\I D,nrwr -...,11 h('ld "' f. 1; pm r,n Frid ;i v i\nd 5.iturd.iv.
Cx.-<::(·mbcr 1.1nd 4
If yo11 wou ld hkc· t<> rirch;,w t1clr.r-t< I n t!w ~fad n~-1I D,nn,·r. pl,·,1<,• , ,1:-i·fu lly ril l :> tlt th(•
n , 111r-;1f'd mf\l~.\twn ;,nd "<"nd thf' ordM' fr,rm ~nd .t du-d, tr, the addr,-.._, li <tf'd )-.·!,," '

MADRIGAL MENU

L1'n<tmA< W*"-'11 Cu r
Fn111klll-..
Srn 1p ol tt,., \farinr
l.-rv.-d Rnot•t ii-f
Ycitk.• h ire Puddln11: w;rt,
H~rty
C t.t•·r

Stufffd Fowl -...1th
Vegt>ta~"°'

Q,.-,'< ClU!II

F.n.zl1c,/, Tnfl•

~AIU~G ADDRESS •
\.iemorfal Uninn

Madri~ l Commiltl't·
Fort H..ivs State U nt\·t•r,1tv

ffX)

r ark Stret·t

H;1:,,·s. KS f>7h01

Citv ___ _ _ _ ______ _ c::; tate

N.M..

..........,.-w..-.:

~--la"I*
SIi

Tann ing

!Offer upi~ Sov. 10)

Brian Schwerdtfeger, Centervllle, Iowa, sophomore, adds a personal flare to his room in
Wiest Hall as he paints Scottie Pippen of the Chicago Bulls on his wall.

Addr('c.c. _ _ __ _ __ __ _ __ _ ____ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _

for

. . . . . . . . . . . htS...~

. . . ..., I

•

now-$20110 tans

Rebecca Lefton, Vnlveralty Ltadtr

Making his mark

Nam e_ _ _ _ _ _ _________ _ _ _ _ ___ _ ___ _ _ ___ _ _
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BlisatM:th ·s
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wa5-$25/ IO tans
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Faculty member headed fall
foreign language conference
Firestone attended the presentation
forGennan teachers in which a "pass-

Tammi Harris
Statt writer

Ruth Fircswm:. professor and chair
of foreign languages.chaired the Kanforeign Language Association
Co11fcrcn<.:e in Lawrence on Oct. 8-9.
Memhers meet twice a year. once
in 1tu: spring and again in the fall.
Ar these meetings. new officers are
elected, and teachers get a chance 10
Ji~cuss problems and needs in teaching foreign languages.
The meetings started on Friday. <xt.
X with many a<.:tiYitics. including a
prc,entation by John Hay. director of
the Aca,.lt:mic Re~ourcc Center. Univcr.,;ity
of
Kansas.
titled
"Reinvigorating the Language Laboratory v.ith Innovative Task-Based
Activities."
Prc,entalions were given Saturday
for the teachers.

FRATS! SORORITIES!
STUDENT GROUPS'

port" was used
to help teach a

second
guage.

lan-

"This was

marvelous. because it teaches
yciu (students)
the name of your
important identifications in
German."
Firestone
Firestone said.
It includes one·s name. how to write
hi~er signature. his/her height and
weight. and even the 1,1,ord for toilet.
KFLA has many commillees.
"We have the committee we're very
proud of; 1hc political action committee.
"These members write to their congress people on items of importance

Fort Hays State Trivia
Last issuc·s question was: Name the first Dean of Women.

to foreign language educators. "
Firestone said.

Answer: Elizabelh J. Agnew

Some other committees include the
scholarship committee. which gives
out two c;cholarships per year for an)·
high ~chool senior who has studied
foreign language.
It is more of :.i reward for doing well
in t.he past.
The recipient's major does not need
to he in foreign language. Firestone
said.
"And we have an ad hoc committee
which docs ~pc<.:ial projects throughout the year. such a~ mailing 1hings
out that do not get put in the news
hullctin."
Firestone h<1., hccn inn,lvcd in
KFLA for a little over seven years.
and will ser,c as p~sidcnt until the
end of nex.t fall's conference.
KFLA is mainly a teacher's association. but it mi!y ab-o serve those
people interested in writing tex.t hooks.

This men ·s dorm was named in honpr of '1 faculty member who died when he
rescued a student during the 1951 flood. Hint: He taught philosophy and
religion.
Ediror's nore: This is the st11·e11tet'NT!r Forr Hays Srare rrida t/!lt.>sTirm in u series tlwt will he
c1mtinui11~ tlzrouglwur the ji,/J semu.,rcr in each edition, f tlzc L£·ada The a11.rn·er to each question
will appeur in theji1ll111,·ing edirion of rhe Lt·wln.

~---~friRAL !V1Qc!_
d,~~
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J,. Rirlt llaluu and J)an \-..l,brr

Smell Our Feet ·

lt~rt\' H;1\ln\\ t:t'n, klJ, '.
for r;,:,1r H.hk,

.1t1h~ tht·, :1:1...

! ~h·l::, 1:, ,·,•u r

ART
PRESENTATION
Carol Ann
F.H.S.U. senior from Liberal,

s100••.5600, ••s1sooi

Marlozt N,pl iations fOt the hottest credit card ever - NEW
CM MASTERCARD. Uten
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HEST WAY TO EAR~ EXTRA $$$$$ FOR THE HOLIDAYS OR FOR •

YOl'RSF.LF • EARN $175.00/\VEEK OR \JORE BY CALLl'.'iG o:--. BEHALF

~il PERFECT
r.r.J •

1

L,1 •

Cultural Idiocy Quiz answers can be found on page 3.
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Karisas majoring in fine arts, has a large art exhibition
in the school's Forsyth library.
The presentation includes art works of a variety of
media. A unique media of portraiture done on the
sewing machine, as well as pastel. oil, acrylic,
watercolor. collage and mixed mediums. as well as
photography and printmaking makes for interesting
viewing. The public is invited to attend.
The Library hours are:
Mon.-Thurs. 8:00 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
Fri. 8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Sat. 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Sun. 2:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.

Call 1-800-932.0528, ext. 65.
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Raise as Much as You
Want ., Onf WHld

T..

.

OF FORTC\'E 500 CO\IPA~IES.
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FOR YOl' • WE OFFER FLEXIBLE WORK SCHEDt:LES • $5.00/HR TO :
•
START A:'\D ADDITIO,.-\L 1,cE,TIVES • C0:\1PLETETRAl~ING • PAID •
•
•
• c.> : TR-\l:\l~G • EXCELLE~T \\"ORKING CONDITIO'.'iS IN AN OFFICE SET- ••
TI:\G • FRIENDLY WORKI~G E~VIRO~\fE~T • FREE BREAKFAST ON
• rl'J
- : SA Tl'R0A YS • CASH REFERRAL 80'.'il'SES.
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~l PART-TIME
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HOl"HS TO ACC0\1\IODATF. A BLSY SCHEDLLE • WORK EVENINGS,
t ·r TO .io HRS/WEEK.
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IF YOU THOUGHT COLLEGE WAS
EXPENSIVE, TRY PUTTING YOURSELF
THROUGH RETIREMENT.

T

hink ahout ~upporting _vour~r-lf tnr

twt'nty-fivf'. thirt_v yf'ar11 or lon~r

in retittmt:nt. h might M tht: grcat""t
financial tf'!lt you'll t'Vf"r fac-1:'. Fortunatl:'ly.
you have one valuahlt: u11f't in _vour
favor. Tim,.
'Tirnt' to rai(t' advant.-agp of l-"11'.-Jf'(l"rr-'I

n~ for your money to grow.

But 1tarting early is key. Con•i<lf'r thi•
ifyou 'be«in aaving juat $100 a month at
• thi"y, you can a.cc:.-umul.att' $154,011 •
by tht: tisn~ you re-.ach
!liitty-fin.
Wait tt'n~ananrtyou ·d nf't-d to u·t .uirlr$111

a month to rt-ach tht' ll.\mf' ~ L

:\t Tl :\:\ ·CREF wr- not o nly un<1f'r "·rnd thf' valuf' of •t ..utinit ,-;uh-. ..,_.I"
can htlp mu, it P"""ihle::_...,.ith n.-xi hll"
rf'tirt-mPnt and t.n-rl,-fur"d Annuitv

pl.11n,. a divr~ p<>rtfol10 o( 1nq·•trnl"nt
and a rl'c-ord nf pl"non;i.l
•f'rvicf' that tp,an, -;-·, Yl"-'r•
choi<'t5,

Ovf'r

million p<"opl.- 1n l"ctuc;i.r,on
&rt .tlrf'.tdy l"nrollf'd in
.-\m~r~.. ·~ larg-r•t r.-t1rl"ml"nt ,y,ttm .
Find t>ut how e.uv it•• to ic"l1n thPm. Call
tnda~· and karn ho...,· <1mp~ it i• to put
youn~lf through r.-tirl"mr-nt ...,.h"n you
ha,-e tim" and TI.,\ CRF..F nn _w,ur ,,d,.
A

and r"nl'&rch

75 yean of en.curin~ the future
for~who~it:'"

•
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Dorms _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
from page 1
and leave," Stephanie Cosand.
l\kMindes Hall Council president,
said.
"Parents arc certainly welcome to
accompany their children. though."
Cosand said.
Coffee and cider will he offered to
parents while they waif for their children.
Custer Hall will also have a rcx,m
open to trick-or-treaten; in McMindes.
The Agnew-ville Horror House
will be located in the basement of
Agnew.
The haunted house will be open to
children of all ages.
"College students may even enjoy

the haunted hou~e." Kenyon Erid,snn.
Oberlin junior, said.
Members of Agnew Hall Council
and residents of Agnew will he 011
hand to spook the children. Some of
the scenes planned im:lude a grave yard, a torture chamher. a gory kitchen
scene and a mad doctor's office.
Children will become acti\'t: partil.:ipants wht:n they plunge theirh:mds
into unknown hody parts.
"For example. peeled grapes may
be lahled as eyehalls," Erickson said.
"There really isn't anything scary.
Just a Int of surprises that may make
the children scream." Erickson said .
Cosand and Erkkson hoth agree

the d1.:llv1tii:, ari: ,ah:. :--;c,thcr t>clicvc, thcrcsidenb t>lcilhcr hall 1.1.ould
try lll hring hann to the 1.:hik.lrcn.
" ldun't hclieve the residents 1.1.ould
tamper v,ith the 1.:,rndy they will hc
handing out," Cu,and s.iid.
According t(1 Cosand.childn:n will
only need to cross the ~,reel un1.:t· to
travel from \fr Mimic, tu Agnew, and
then they ~hould
an:ompanil.:d t,y
lht:ir parents.
Both Erickson and Co,and would
like to in-.ilc the ~'ommunity to par tiL·ipatc,
Acnmling to Erid.,011, there will
he nn admission fee forthc 1.:hildn.: n or
their parents .

Mini-Renaissance

BCCC _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
from page 1

mean "better transferability ... It will

Colhy and Dodge City. The compact,
staned by Hammond his first year at
f-HSU. provides coordination between
community colleges and FHSU.
It allows s tudents to earn certain
FHSU degrees at some of these other
campuses.
"To the students that arc not involved with Banon County. it probably won't make any difference to
them at all." Hammond said .
However. for some students, it will

be

OUT COUTSC\i.

"The bot!om line would be there
would h.: a lot more symmetry in
between the two ed ucational experiern:cs." he said.
"It would all he one institution. so
therefore. I 5ec the students a~ the
winners.
"They would he ahle to nwve hack
and fonh lletwccn the two campuses
just like they move hack and forth
between two huildings," Hammond

Trick-or-treat
from page 1

"Church :,outh groups. sororities.
fraternities. Boy Scouts. Girl Scouts.
4-H groups and Student Council mem bers from both Hays High and T:vlP Marian will help the DECA c hapter,"
Tammy Anmt ro ng. Hays DECA
president. ,aiJ.
Due to con flicts with , oluntecr
groups u~ed to cover the communi ties. different ni ghts have bee n selened for the three cities in Elli s
..:ounty.
Approximately 100 , oluntee r,

went door to door in Elli s last ni ght
and Victoria wi ll have approximately
90 rnluntecrs wnight.
Anyone misscd, li, ing in the ru rn l
area and huving canned items ro donate. may drop th em off nl local gro cery store,, Decorated hoxes :lrc pro vided in the front ot' each store .
\folm\'lerg also sug gested that
items could he taken to the Commu nity Assi<aance Center. 208 E. I :!th
St.. an y .,.. eckda~ morning, ordruppcd
off at the Business Occupations Building on the :-;c K \'o-Tcch c:Hnpu~ .
\1almherg saiJ the itc:m , mo, 1

~aid.
If the merger is approved. f-HSU
will ahsorh BCCC's hudgct. whil·h i~
currently approximately SI~ millil1n.
Hammond said rc!ipon~c at 8;\rtun
has heen positi\'c.
Under the proposal. RCCC' s tuition would increase to meet FHSL'. 's.
State aide would mcrea~e and local property taxes would decrease.
from 28.6 mills to a 14.3 mill lev y.
The plan would_
bc-phased out owr 5
___.,. ..... .
years .

necde<lhy the Community A~,istan~·e
Center include canned meals. peanut
hutter. soups. dried hean~. ricc. in stant potatoe s. hahy food. syrup. pun cake mix . pasta. soap and papa prod ucts.

'Barborosa,' Troy Byer, Great Bend, tells facts about the armour used during the middle
ages, as 'Nasir' demonstrates the equipment during the Society for Creative
Anachoronism mini-renaissance festival behind Wiest Hall Saturday.

Parents

0

from page 1

1111:ct with individual departments and
find 11ut what i~ offered at Fl--lSU." Pat
Mahon. director of admiss ions. said.
Rcgistration is fwm ~:~O 1\1 9:30

a.m .

.-\ftcr registration, students arc cs~ortcd tu their tirst area of interest to
meet with thc faculty in that di s~ipli11c. :'.tahon ~uid.
fot·y Linn. assislil nt director of
ad mi,,ions. ,aid, "The faculty vi sit is
the key. Our foculty do a great joh
me:.!ting with prospective studcnh and
pr1inllltin g ou r programs."
,\ departmental and extra-curricular fair.,.. ill he heh.I in the Memorial
L'nion Ballroom for prospccti\'c student~. , incc studcnts usually have
more than one urea nf intere st. Li nn

·The Rock Of Fort Hays State

"Student \-'i,itation Day i,n' t hd .!
,er:·earl:, inthe,cmcsterbe..:au,c. ~,l.
want a ch.inl.:C topronl()tC Fl-ISL' ti, , 1."
\lahon ,aid.
She said . "\Ve u<.c thrcc dir'frr c·n:
mc.: thod, to promote fHSL:.
"\\'c u-,e , i,i tation~ to a rl'a h1:l1
,..;hDPb. a CPi lege plannin~ .:nnh: r
en..:l' ;ind \~C ,c.:nd out FHSl' h o1
churc, 11, pro,pc1.:ti \ c hi gh-,..:ho, •l_iu;:
ior~ and ~cnior~ ." \t ahun ~aid.
\lore h, gh-~chr>ol juni (1r~ than- 1,,
past years arc c,ri::cted to particip.ll<.:
in thi s year' s Student Visitation D.1,
"V.'e arc talking t11 juninr, mn1..:
now than in the past." Mahon ,a,d
":'1.tan y students arc ha,·ing tn rnJk ~·
up thi:ir mi nd, about colle ge.: earlii.:r ...
.-\ f-HSL' foothall gamc at I p.m
will t'I\! the tinale the da:, .

Did you know about
SONIC'S 1/2 price specials?
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
•
•
••

Mon.-Fri. 3:00-4:00
112 price drinks

Tues. 5:00-Close
1/2 price hamburgers

•
•
••
•
•

••

•
•
• Every day 7:00-8:00 ••
•
: 1/2 price ice cream drinks :
•

(shakes. jlou ts. etc. J

•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

JOIN THE PRE-THANKSGIVING

CLEANUP!

~tick Lobe lost the World Series wager!! Come to the
pre-game s how on Saturday.._ Mick will be dressed as the
Chadron eagle, getting his feathers plucked h)· the Fort
Hays tiger! Lotc; of prizes will he ginn out!

RECYCLE!!
SPECIAL

DON'T TRASH 'EM· CASH 'EM

FEATURE
BOURBON

SHOW YOUR STUDENT J.D. AND GET A
2t PER POUND BONUS!
THE GROUP OR ORGANIZAnoN WITH THE MOST POUNDS

RECEIVES A sso SAVINGS BOND-

1999

YOUR CHOICE

SPECIAL

a

FEATURE
CANAD IAN jj~;:_:

'1r.X,t1//;,- Sen ro.m·s V.O.

•

728 E. 8th
625-9895

"No Place Hops

Like SONIC"
\~'.e Offer:

• I.ow-cost Birth Control

L_

BRING US )'OUR USED ALUMINUM BEVERAGE CASS!

DON'T BE A •

,aid.
"In the past. we have found that
~ome students do not h:lvc just Linc
seclmd choice and would havt'. like to
have asked 4ucstior.s of -<.: veral depanments," Linn said _
Extracurricular group, "ill ha ve
slide \hows, prcscnt:ilion s and peop~
from the difforcnt organi 1.ations
prt:SCIU lO talk IO pro,rcL·ti ve StUOCllh
in the Black and Gold RoLim of the
\lcmorial Union.
Thc admissions office abo has coordinated campus tours for the students. Mahon said. The tour<. will
cover all of campu s and the residence
halls ,
A tail gate party fo r students ,:ind
their parents will he held hefore the
fHSU fonthall game. \fa~on ~.iid.

•
•
•
••
••

The University Leader
wishes everyone a happy
and safe Halloween

I

Fred Hunt,1Jnlver1lty Leader

• Pregnanc)-Testing
• Rererrals for Adoption/Ahortion

• Sexually Tran:'imitted Di~ea.~e
Jestine a nd Treatm ent
• Supp<,rth·e. Carini? St"<ua lit~
Counseling
• R~m,rre ,1aurial for Re-.ea reh
Projecb
• m,-Te,;ling and Coun-;eling

Planned
Parenthood

\~

Strictly
\.~ \
Confidential
Sen ·ices

I ~2 r:a~r I :? th
628-2-l .'l.!

Fmcr~cn~1c,
n2R-~5:n

COORS RECYCLING

B. 8TB, HAYS

HOURS 11-F 1-s a SAT 9-NOON
SPltCIAL HOURS O!'f REQUEST
OPFER GOOD U!'fTIL TllAJliKSOIVING

With good behavior, you'll be
out in just 5months.
\/'J !~ rt.~
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-WE HAVE THESE BIG BEERS IN STOCK
RROKEN HILL
STEINLAGER
ST PAULI GHtL
P.ECKS
HEINEXFN

F15CHE:R

8RA~ Et;Rs

M10:EYS

ROLLIN G !W CI(

l'AS.c;
WILD FIOAR
SAMl.'ELADAM.- P.1.A(I( (X)(;
RATTUSN AKE
URQUELL

BEACH/SCHMIDT PERFORMING ARTS CNTR.
If you

,u,.,,

IHt,e tt> a Btww1 s,,g.,
NO Vt is tit~ tillU l4J ,a!!
MYff'

Jeader
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Tigers remain· undefeated in RMAC with 35-21 defeat of Mines
Bob Gilmore
Sports editor

~kEwcn had his hcst pcrfonuancc of cent, but he ·s getting hetter," he said.
Sophomore tailback Clint Bedore
the ,cason. i:ompkting 16of32 passes
continued
his pursuit for a I ,O<XJ-yard
for 236 yards and three touchdowns
rushi ng sea~on with 179 yards on 28
with only one interception.
"The offense played good. We ha•;e carncs.
For his efforts. Bedore was named
goals and ohjectives for each game
and this is the first time that we reached RMAC offensive player of the week.
Bedore now has 983 yards for the
11 out of 12." he said.
"We threw the ball more than we season. twice what he had all of last
wanted to. Mines plays gc,od defense. season .
The game also marked the Ji4h
so if we were going to run the hall.
were going to have to throw iI to keep consecutive game he has gone ~vcr
the century mark this season.
them off balance."
In fact, Bedore has rushed over
Cortese said Mi.:Ewcn looked helter than he has this sca~on. hut he is 100 yards in everyone of the Tiger
not sure if Mi.:Ewen·s foot injury has victories.
McEwen opened the Tiger scoring
fully healcu.
"He' s playing better. l haven·t on a three-yard run in the first quarter.
asked him. so I don't know. I assume giving the Tigers the 7-0 !cad.
After freshman kicker Ryan Achi Ihe is (recovered). but he says he feels
better. I don ·1 know if he ·s I 00 per- les hit a 21-yard field goal and the

Cortese s<1id he b not worried ahout
the c.:hanl.'c~ (1f rcachin!,! the NC AA
Division ll playoff,; ju,t yet.
'Tm not worried ahout the playoffs. lici.:ause I think chances arc slim
to get into the playoffs unless we win
all nine games (in the RMAC). lfyou
stan worrying ahout making the playoffs and you lose a game. you might
a~ well kiss it good-bye," he said.
"So our thing is just to win nine .
games. and let lhe chips fall where
they may. You look too far inro the
future. as a coach. and you wind up
gelling upset. Thi s week we're playing the liiggest game of the year . If we
win this game. we think we've got a
chance uf hcing confrrcncc champions or at least tying for the confrrencc
championship.''
Junior 4uartcrhai.:k Dustin

The Fort Hays State foothall team
remained undefeated in the Roc.:ky
Mountain Athletic Confcrenc.:e Saturday with a 35-21 victory over Colorado School of Mines .
The win keeps the Tigers (6-2 overall, 4-0 in RMAC) one game ahead of
Western State College (Colo.) and
Mesa State College (Colo. J. who an:
both 3-1 in the conference.
"It's great anytime you're
unucfcated. You know you at least
ha\e a i.:h,rnce. We're only a littk
more than haif-way through the con ference . we·ve still got a c.:hance. and
that's all you can ask for when you· re
this far along in the season." Coach
Bob Cortese said.

Orediggers sc.:ored a touchdown,
McEwen hit sophomore rec.:eiver
Lance Sc.:hwindc on a 21 -yard touc.:hdown reception. The score made it
17-7 at halftime.
In the third. Achilles hit an I 8-yard
field goal. and the Tigers si.:orcd a
safety on a blocked punt, gi,·ing them
a 22-7 lead.
The Orcdiggers fought back, with
a 22-yard scoring run h:,, senior Tony
Evans.
·
McEwen answered back. however,
with a 20-yard pass to junior tight end
Mark Wahlmeier in the fourth period .
The extra point attempt was blocked.
giving the Tigers a 28- 14 edge.
Mines scored once agai n, only to
have McEwen connect on a 9-yard
scoring pass to senior slot back Matt
Wheeler to seal the game.

Volleyball team places
second at Wendy's Classic
<.:

our and show lhat they could play.
For a while. not CYeryonc could play
because we were going up against
The Fort Hays State volleyball such tough competition. That was not
1c::am placed second the own Wendy 's the case this weekend ...
Classic tournament this weekend at
Wise said the tournament also gave
the team the confidence they needed.
Gross Memorial Coliseum.
"It was good to win. both emotionThe Tigers went 4-1 in the tournament while Nebraska-Kearney went ally and mentally. which had been an
area of weakness for u,:· Wise said.
5-0 to win the tournament.
"I was really pleased with the way
"\Ve were pla! ing in some major
we pla~cd. We went in and won nur tl,umJmcnt~ again,1 nationally ranked
firq game on Friday. which tied u~for team~ and llllt getting enough v. ins
third place: in the conference." Jod) the cnlumn."
Wisc. head Yolleyball i.:oach. said.
Another positi vc for rhc team. acWi sc ,aid she was e,pccially cordi ng to Wi sc. was Ouderkirk was
pleased Mecau se both Cappy named conference pla:,cr of the "'eek.
"This h.:isn ·1 happened 10 our team
Ouderkirk and Lynn Loschen. junior
outside hi11ers. made the tournament for a while. so it was a real honor. not
onl~ for C app~ . hut lor the team . as
team .
Ouderkirk turned in perhap., her v.ell." \\'i, c ~..iid.
The team \\i ll tr;l\d to Ch,1dron
hest rerformam:e nf the tourn.tmcnt
in Friday', match <1gJ1nst Colorado State Cllllege 1 \:ch .1Saiunb1 for an ·
lither u ,nft.:r~·ncc g.irnc.
School 11f \tines.
In that mat.:h. ,he haJ 11 J~ e,
"\\'e re all'.> \\ .:int tn pl.1~ the kind 111'
, 11lh!)h;tl l ai;J in,t Cludron th.it ,,c
v.hilc ,er·. ing :..- of 29.
o , crall. Ouderkirk haJ 29 a..:c , 1n pla!ed 1n the \\'..:nJ 1 ·, 1l1urnJ111cn1:·
\\'i,c , ,1id.
the tournament.
"The tournament wa5 also positi,c
" II v. ill help with our s1andi ngs in
for us he cause alI of our players had a 1he confercn~·c and gi,c u~ more conchance to play : · Wise said.
fidence heading into the upcoming
"They all had the opportunity to go conference tournament."

Staff writer
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"Needless 10 say. I was pleased
with the results:· Krob said.
··t think it's safe to say that our
Tigers were pleased with how they
ran .
··Krista ( Adam !.) and ~tark
(Pohlman) led our teams with 15th
place fi nishes. They were not plea., ed.
hut considering all hut one runncrthat
beat each of them came from the
number one and numoe r four ranked
reams in the nation, Adams and Western. it was a good effon," Krob said.
Krob said the individual times were
not as good as they would have liked
rhem to be. but they ran well as a team
and reached their goal of third place.
The FHSU varsity squad will have
this week off to prepare for :--:CAA
Division II South-Central Regionals.
"We will run tougher at Regionals:·
Kroh said.
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(28:34).

l'>ig, . Srruu, ,~. Can:) Brou,l :C11e 15. Oudcrurt
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'•tun1e•·, wnr"1
· , V' !(, l, , \1'rv , 1'- · l'l l ._ !fl ll 1c

~ , .,.,,, .Ir'

The men ·s individual standings
were: 15th, Mark Pohlman (26:46 );
17t h. SCOH Wichael (27: 16); 19th.
Jesse Schreuder (27:2 2): 20th, T.J.
Trout(27:26 ): 22nd. Nacho Velazquez
( 27 :4 8): 23rd. J ason Shanaha n
(28: I 9 ): and 26th Scott Murri son

Scmni - P!>clan ~) a«1<L•
~n,ng - Oudtrk,tk. ~:4. ...:e.. Phelan. : 7-

10 kill<

Stt~ n~ - Jennifer Phelan. ~1 arn<I~
Sctv,ni - C• PPY0uder1un: 2~-2'1 11><«. ~m,tt, .

f ,.r'tr • 1',ld "' " ~t-..m. (< . (() 17. (< l ' - 1'
V-' ;i~t""·; :-'\ .1rf ~, < ..,;" . l <.Q. I 'i- 11. I ~- I
Kla.~..... lr-! J, ~ l .c .. ,i . J C. . ~. 1 ~-1'. I~-~
Ill" ' Id°'" Crl , '• 1<. r<.1 I ~-~. I<<
F·t r, Ir-. , \ i,,,r C , .:,, '-11¥, le; -1 I~ 1 t 1 \ . 1
'..\:1c.t-~JM 1" -"

Vann (20:30); I 8th. Sonya Pohlman
(20:35 ); 22nd. Heather Cromwell
(20:58 ): 24th. Jenn ifer West (2 1: \5);
and 25th, Marla Cook (2 1: I 9).

:~. : il(t'\
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The Fort Hays State cross coun try
squad reached its goal of finishing
third when thcyi.:ompctcd in the Rocky
Mountain Athletic Conference Championships Saturday.
The RMAC womens champion was
Adams S1a1e College. Western State
College came in .second. FHSU took
third, Uni\ers ily of New Mex ico
Highland s was fo urth . Col oratlo
School of Mines was fi fth and Mesa
State's wumen were sixth.
Coach Jim Krob said. ··we went
into this meet with one purpose in
mind and that was to finish third . In
order 10 do that. our women had to
beat the 18th ranked team in the country. New Mexico Highlands. Our men
had to whip the 22nd ranked team.
New Mexico Highlands ."
The FHSL' women achieved their
goal by shaving ~cw Mexico Highlands by only one point. The men beat
Highlands hy eight points. a much
safer margin.
'·The men also avenged an early
season loss to Highlands at the Colorado College Invitational." Krob said .
The FHSU women 's squad individual plac ings and ti mes were: 15th.
Kri~ta Adams ( 20:04 ): 17th. Summer

Keamo) def So Cnlo . I ~. 7. 15-9. I •.i
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Fort Hays State's Merri Greene, sophomore, dlnks the ball
over the net against Colorado School of Mines Saturday
during the Wendy's Classic In Gross Memorlal.
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Harriers place third

Ryan Buchanan

Kristin Holmes

.f'oo•hall

The Tigers will play cheir last game:
of the season at Lewis Field Saturday
against Chadron State College (Neb. J.
The Eagles ( 4-4 , 1-3 ) haYe
struggled as of late, losing to Western
3 1-20 Saturday and Mines 51-28 thi.:
week before .
Despite its recent bad luck, Concsc
said the Tigers will not look past
Chadron.
..We won't look past Chadron. If
you look at the games wc·,·e played
with Chadron. last year w e beat them
10-0. The year before that, we beat
them 10-9," Cortese said.
"We have a hard ti me moving the
ball against them. Their defense seems
lo give us problems ...
Tiie game begins at 1 p.m. and is a
part of the Parent's ·Visitation Day
weekend at f-HSU.
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